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THE SIOUX COUNTY Tietze is carrying his arm in a PERSONAL.

E. G. Hough returned from
on Saturday.

Kearney

yesterday

All Around About.
Mrs. Wm. Miller made her first trip to

Gil. hrist last Friday.
Ferdinand Hittner and hand hauled

two loads of corn to town on Saturday.
C. IL Andrews and family visited with

sling on account of spraining his shoulder
handling logs.

Oeafj.liiiH" f'ltes sold his farm
to F. L. Simons. He ex-

pects to move on tlie Guthrie farm in
the near future.

John Pietersen returned
from Chadron.Bimouii. Editor aad Proprietor:

A. P. Rosenburg, of Adelia, was in
town yesterday.Mrs. Andrew's parents last Sunday.. E. 4 M. V K. R. Time Utile.

lew of John Thorns arrived from
D, W. Woody and family visited at a!ag West. Going East. rerd Hittner brought two loads of e east last Saturday.

Did you see the Bargains we are
Offering.

od, H Ho. 6, in3u;a .7:00 corn to town on Saturday for which he
received 40 cents a bushel. He says he
has (juite an amount of corn for market,
litsides allhejieeds for his stock.

J. W. Ricedorfl" was in town Friday
and made a pleasant call at this office.

Miss Edie lJevenport has been the guest
of Mrs. H. T. Conley during the past week.

4ARRISON MARKET.

W. Mohr's last Sunday.
Mr. Baumgard's oldest son has hired

out to Mr. F. Nutto for the coming sea-
son.

Jas. Wilson is hard at work 'digging
post holes. He is. building a pasture

'
County Attorney Conley was at Cliad--

r. and Mrs, J. C. Eberspecher, of
SET OF GLASSWARE:Iiod:irc, have lost their two oldest child

fence.

County Supt. Southworth made a bus- -'
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SUGAR BOWL
CREAM PITCHER
BUTTER JJJSH
SPOON HOLUER
lib STANDARD UAKHNU POWDER

ALL FOR 50c,

ron on tlie lirst ol the week on legal dus-inest-;.

J, JU Robinson returned yesterday
Wiii a visit to Missouri Valley and
Chicago.

Carl Todtenhaupt sends us a remitt-
ance from Wisner to apply on his sub-

scription.
E. J. Wilcox was in town yesterday

and called and gave us some cash on
subscription.

J. H. Gay hart sent us a remittance
from Omaha last week to apply on his
subscription.

Wm. Glaze was up from Cottonwood
precinct Saturday and made a pleasant
call at this ollice.

iness trip to Sipiaw creek last Thursday
and his family visited at F. W, Keott's.

Mr. J. W, Earnest has purchased an-

other lot of Aberdeen-Angu- s cattSe and
drove them through Gilchrist last week.
After careful investigatson he Is con-

vinced that it is the best breed of cattle.
Mr. M. Blewett is expected soon to

live on and improve his claim. Some
people are ready to believe that he may
bring a cook with him. '

ht'orroctt'd every Thursday.

i wanted at tlie harness shop.

A FIRST CLASS LANTERN

And Pound of Banner Baking Powder

for oisrry 60 czezstts.
Mr. Mitchell of Bodarc was a Gilchrist

;kets aid robes at Cunningham's.
'$3.65 per barrel at
I Giuswou) & Mahsteixer's.

QrC. Smuck went to Crawford
and returned Wednesday aocaller Monday.

. Earnest Uplinger and Rob Miller were couipanieu ny iurs. DmucK.

grinding corn at the Gilchrist feed mill enry Wertz has been down from HotUnderstood tliat C. II. Weller
'p go to Cliailroa in the near fu- -

ren within the jiast week, the cause be-

ing nasal diphtheria. The sympathy of
all is extended to them in Iheir double
a (Hi. lion.

A letter was received by H. A.
the first of the week from Dr.

Bridgman stating that he expected to
drive through from Rushville and would
arrive sometime this week providiug the
weather was good. So he may be here
any day ready to take up his residence
with us.

Our farmers should get ready tp
plant fruit and ornamental tree as soon
as circumstances will admit Small
fruits of all kinds have done exceedingly
well whenever . tried and by planting
them the farmers can soon have delica-
cies for the table with no outlay of cash
except for the plants. It will prove a
good investment.

Papers were signed in the city yes-
terday by which E, D, Satterlee, of Har-

rison, leases the Hoyt hotel for a term
of five years. Mr. Satterlee is an old
hotel man and Mrs. Satterlee is an ac-

complished and successful landlady.
The hotel will be furnished throughout
with new furniture and opened about
April 1st. Chadron Journal.

In conversation with Wm. Glaze
last Saturday he informed us that he
would put in about CO acres of small

irings for a few weeks looking afterFriday. .,
his interests in Sioux county.Ignge in business, Standard Canton Flannel. 10 cents,

Lawrence Canton Flannel. 12$ cents.GecwHtbhwer, brother of LandlordVk. First-clas- s native lumber
wer, of the Harrison House, arrived

les constantly on hand at my last Saturday for a few days visit, after
which he will return to his home inJast Boggy, 13 miles east of
Oregon., J. E. Ahner,

erior of the Harrison house is

la new coat or paint at the
Notice.

Tho undersigned hereby notifies all
persons that he will bo responsible for no

EDave Bartlett. As spring ap- -

lmnrnvement will lw t.liA iron.
debts contracted in the name of the Sioux

County Lumter Company, or Fletcher &

Wadsworth, from and after this date.
Dated Harrison, Feb. 4, 1892.

C. R. Wadsworth.

We carry a

complete stock of Gro-

ceries, Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Clothing and Fur-

nishing Goods, which we will
sell at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

grain the coming season. He also stated
that there would be no cultivated land

lay idle in Cottonwood precinct this sea

- Est in y N'o'Ji'c.

The following, described animalB wore
taken up by me at my jjlnce on the south-
east '.j Section 10, Ti . sliip gl, Hange mi, in
Sioux County, N' t., tlie Uth day of Janu-
ary, ls'.iS: 1 white a: (! bull abont2 years
old, right ear crop;. and left car nniler-cropped- ;

1 red st'-e- r 'out 2 yearsold,two
silts ill right ear, and under clop In left ear;
both branded on leftside, but brand cannot
jc made-ou- t John Cohiun.

Miss Lulu Woody has been unable to
attend school part of the time during the
past two weeks on account of the grip"
and weak eyes. She reports many of
the students at Chadron alllicted with
the grip,

J. Thorns is very much pleased over
the arrival, last Saturday, of a nephew
of his from the old country. He stoped
in New York four months then came on
here to make his future home.

Cliarley Redd thought to treat his
mother and sister to a sleighride last
Wednesday and also to introduce them
to the P.O., but his sled broke down,
when about half a milo from Mr. Wohl-heter'-

and they hud the pleasure (!) of
walking back. He made the trip suc-

cessfully, however, last Sunday.
We are informed that Mrs. A. W.

Mohr has found a successful way to stop
the growth of puppies. They had a
very pretty little puppy and she thought
it would be so nice to always keep it
small as a pet for her little girl. She
gave it some whisky and It proved a
success, for it will grow no more.

As to the weather this winter, so far
we have nothing to complain of in Sioux
county. We have had some cold
weather, to be sure, but not. to compare
with many other places. Eastern kan-sa- s

has had the coldest weather ever
known in the state. The peach buds are
all considered killed and many of the
trees; vegetables and fruits frozen in the
cellars to a great extent, and Iowa has
lost more house-plant- s than ever before
known, while ours live and blossom in a
log house aud without the aid of a base-burne- r,

too. Sioux county has its ad-

vantages as well as some disadvantages,
but we are encouraged as to its future.

' UNo.

son and there will be a good deal of

ii
breaking done in that locality. That
kind of a report means prosperity.

The farmers are getting anxious for

spring lo open so that they can get to
putting in their crops. Early sowing
and early planting have been found to be
the best here, as well as in the east and
the indications are that a much better

The Celebrated WHITE BREAD FLOUR Constantly on Hand.

grade of farming will be done in future
than bus been the rule in the past. When

Ieople get to farming here as they do in

the older settled sections they will get
much tetter returns.

Last Monday some one either acci

Xotlci Iliiiiiost' :"!', .

I'. S. Land Oitici:, J

CIIAimON, NtBf.',., i
Jany. 2r., 18(12.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Fcrili.iiiud Hittner John
Wortler for fa; lure to comply with law as to
Homestead 10:. try No. 272S dated .Sept. 21,
1ks, upon tho EK'SK't-- N w:4 K4 and NKli
NW4 Section ill, Township 34, Unlike. ft, in
siou.t County, Nebraska with a view to the
cancellation of said entry; contestant alleg-
ing that claimant has wholly abandoned said
tract; that he has changed his residence
therefrom for more, than (1 months since
making said entry; and that said tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by said party as
required by law the snid parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 8

day of March 1SH2, at 10 o'clock A. .M., to re-

spond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken be-
fore George Walker, a notary public, at his
ollice in Harrison, Nebraska, on the day of
March, 1HH2 at 10 a. m. T. K. I'oweks,
II. T. Com.ey, Receiver.

Attorney for Contestant. .5

dentally or maliciously shot a cow be

BARGAINS IN EVERYT-

HING IN OUR LINE.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,

MacLACHLAN & COOK, Proprietors.

longing to Geo. H. Turner in the jaw.
The wounded animal has a badly swelled

j'iw and limy die. Mr. turner hdieves

fyou got a membership ticket
cultural society? If not, why
about time you did, for the

is approaching when action
Cir

and the more members
Jhe better it will bo and the
jfairenn be made.' Beltei gel

pondence has been received
jes in the east as to the advisa-ytablishin- g

a windmill factory

J1
1. The time is coming when

ny windmills will be erected

Ility and a factory tit home
lliice thing, and would likely
jiod investment
Bradley was in town Monday
nd us that the coming season
ould consist of 30 acres of corn

fes of small grain. The crop of

pux county will open the eyes
ople for the prospects are ex-j- t

a large yield and the acreage
juch greater than ever before,

i.jfc B. Bigelow, who lives four
Harrison, in Sioux county,

jbis ollice Wednesday. He is

,n mifr beets. Last year he

y an acre for stock which

jrly ten tons. Beets sent by
ilysis til io wed over 21 percent
a very high purity coellici- -

Journal.
Jtetion as lo the best method

grain ii diKcusned a jrmit
tho fitniiets si ixl the prevail-lt- '

appears to lie ill favor ol
31. That has been found by

in the east and as a rule
1 is the east is good in the
Only drawback is that the

jore money than the farmers

put into a machine of that

I Bigelow and Miss Emma
) married at Chadron last

was considered a confirmed

f his friends and when he

jrted for Chadron the first of
I one supposed that his mis-- o

- commit mat rimony , and
,ised on Thursday when he

by his bride, but all

hing him and his lady a long

he knows who committed the act and
feels pretty warm under the collar about
it. Jf it was done maliciously the guilty
party ought to I' punished, and in any
event no one should handle firearms so

carelessly about the town. The shot

Married.
AxrEi!SON Walker. At the residence

of the bride's parents, on Monday, Feb-

ruary 1."), 1892, by E. J. Wilcox, jus-
tice of the peace, Mr. John A. Anderson
and Miss Emma Walker, both of Sioux
county, Nebr.
The contracting parties are both well

known in this community and all wish
them prosperity and happiness in their
journey through life.

this time struck a cow but the next time
a child may be the victim. t is a Fact!From the reports we gathered it is
not likely that any cultivated land will

lay idle in Sioux county unless it is little
patches that are so far from any one as
to require too much travel. Last year
was about the first year any real farm-

ing was done in Sioux county and but
little good farming was done then on ac

Notice Timber Culture.
V. 8. LAND Ol FICK, j
L'UAIIKOK, Nlihli., I

Jany. 15, 1892.

Complaint having been entered at this of-
fice by John Thonis against Pierce lilcwett
for failure to comply with law as to Timber-Cultur-

lintry No. UUi, dated June 15, 1SS5,

upon se 4 section 34, township ill, rane 55,
fit Sioux county, Nebraska, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry; contestant
alleging that claimant has failed to brcalf
more than 5 acres of said tract sinco filing
thereon; that ho has failed to break, plow
or In any wav cultivate any portion of said
tract since Jiily 1st, IHSfl and that tlie live
acres that ho 'had theretofore broken, on
said tract, is grown up to grass and weeds
the said parlies are hereby summoned to
appear at this ollice on the 1.1 day of March,
IH'.i'i, at 10 o'clock, a. ni., to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleged
failure.

Testimony of witnesses will lie taken be-

fore George Walker, a notary public, at his
office In Harrison, Nebr., on tlie sth day of
March, 1H!i2, at 10 a. m. T. F. I'owkrs,

!y 11. T. Coni.eY, Receiver.
Attorney for Contestant.

THAT

count of the lack of feed for teams, but
the result of last year was such, that the
farmers are going at it in earnest the
coming season and not only will there be

GEO. H. TURNER

Has one of the best selected stocks
of groceries in the northwest and

can sell as cheap as the cheapest.

a large acreage sown but a large amount
of breaking will be done for the seasons

Some trouble is reported from school
districts in regard to the quality of
teachers employed and some even blame
the superintendent for issuing certificates
to some applicants. This is not right
for more than one reason. In the first

place there is a demand for more teach-

ers than can be supplied under the cir-

cumstances. The school districts are to
a great extent to blame for they attempt
to get teachers at too low a price. There
are two teachers in Sioux county who
hold first grade certificates. One of
them is teaching for $30 per month and
the other for f35.. At such figures it is
not to be expected that teachers will
come to the county unless they have
some other object than following teach-
ing. --This matter should have the con-
sideration of the patrons of the schools,
and at the annual meeting provision
should be made to pay good wages, even
if a less number of months of school be
provided. With such provision there
will be no trouble to get good teachers
and the children will derive more benefit
than to go to school the year around to
an inferior teacher.

ninrriMl life

Also a full line of Flour, Feed and Grain.

Notice Homestead Entry.
V. S. Land Office, I

CHAOKON, NEBH. )

Dec. 30, 1891.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Ida L, llcister against John Mullen
for failure to comply with Jaw as to home-
stead entry No. 25M2, dateff July IS, 1SH9,

upon the lots 1, 2 and 3 mid the
southeast X, northwest " H. "oction
22, township X, range 57 in Sioux county,
Nebraska, with a view to the cancellation of
said entry: contestant alleging that
entrvman lias wholly nbondoned said
tract, and that ho never established
a residence thereon since making
said entry, tho said parties lire liero-b-

summoned to appear at this office on tho
29th davtif February, 1H92, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing said alleged failure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken be-

fore George Walker, a notary public, at his of-
fice in Harrison, Nebr., on the 23d day of Feb-
ruary, 1892, at 10 a. in.

T. F. 1'oWEiis, Receiver.
II. T. Conley, Attorney for contestant

Qry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hits, Caps, Clothing,

to follow.
Last week H. A. Cunningham re-

ceived a telegram informing him that
his father had been killed by the cars at
his home in Wisconsin. A letter came
later which stated that Sir. Cunningham
was engaged in unloading a car of wire
and an extra train came along which
was not expected. The whistle of the
engine frightened his team and it started
to run and dragged him on the track on
which the train was approaching and
both horses and driver were killed. The

report states that the train was running
at a rapid rate and was not to stop, so
there was no chance of getting out of the
way.

The Nebraska world's fair commis-

sion has written to the county officials

regarding a case for exhibits at the
world's fair. The case costs $50 and has
been adopted by every county in the

Goods, Hardware, Tin'.vare, BarbedI Furnishing

I Wire

U Rirgland and A. L. Ring
y Antelope on Tuesday. - The
Wve at least 75 acre of crop
J the latter about 60 acres.
Jhat Gtrhard Iteinders, of
111 have a crop of ISO acres,
k ahow that there is no lock

jong the farmers. When

Vh crop they expect to put
Jswer usually is "all I can
Ihen Wiey give the figures.
I will show up a crop report
Vill be highly satisfactory.

Farming Implements, Machinery and Buggies.

Please call and Examine our GOLD SEAL Buggy.

Geo. H. Turner.
omingl Who? Why, the

Dd land seekers. Five or
the past state except Sioux. The matter camecome during

up at t lie lust meeting of the board, butver the country and, while

School Report.
Hcport of the Harrison school (District

No. 7) for the month commencing January
11th and ending February 5, W.fl:

Numljer of diiys taught, 20; number of
enrolled, It: wholo numlM'r of days in

attendance, 303; average daily attendance,
Ul; number of tardinesses, 2Sr; mime of
those neither absent nor tardy Maggie sat-
terlee, Alvah Daniels; those who received
ion per rent in spelling, Ellen Muttcrlm; in
freogrnphy, Alvuh Daniels, tiny Hough; in

Mndcman, Alvah. Daniels,
(iny Hough, Ieroy Maine; in writing, Kllcu
Satterlee; in arithmetic, Alvah Daniels; In
civil government, Kllon Satterlee; in phil-
ology, Alvah Daniels.

Win II. Davis, Toucher.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Number of pupils enrolled, 37; nnnibcr in
attendance, :CI; number days taught, 20;
numls r of days nil pupils attended, 825;
average daily at tendance, ill; numlKT of
tardinesses, HU: neither absent nor tardy,
lilnley Pridily. Dollle I'riddy, Kssie Moore,
Howard Smuck, Dniiulc l.inilemun, Carroll
Kennedy; those receiving ion in spelling,Ktta Schonelmum, Jiuiich Wilson, I.ucy Law
ler, Mainlu J.awler, James O'Connor; geogra-
phy, EsmIo Moore, Carroll Kennedy, Willie
llaitcll, Dannlo Mndcmnu, Annie Sntterlen,

eo. Williams; mi in Iii-- i n, Ktta Schonelmum,
Klla SclioncljHiiin, I.ucy Law ler, James Wil-

son; language, Annie Hattcrlce, (ieo, Ilartoll,
Mamie l.awler, I.ucy tnwler, Ktta Schonu-bauiit- ,

Klla Hchonchauui,; physiology, Gen.
WtUlnm,lohuiiy l.iuvlcr, Janies o'Comio..

- ..SAKA J'ARHO.W-l'uaOllB-

Sheriff's Kale.

lly virtue of throe executions issued by
Conrad l.lndenmn, Clerk of tho District
Court of Sioux County, Nebraska, upon Judg-
ments rendered in tlie. County Court of Dawes
County, Nebraska, at tho January, 1SII2, term
of said Court, to w it, on the llth day of Jan-nar-

1S92, transcripts of, which said judg-
ments were duly docketed and Indexed ill
the olllco of the Clerk ol the District Court
of Sioux County, Nebraska, on tho WUi day
of January, 1S92, In favor of tho Rank of
Spear Fish and against James Miller antl
the Moorcroft Ranch Company, 1 havo lev
led upon the following goods and chattels,

: About 200 head of horses consisting
of mares, colts, stallions and geldings, ooiu-monl-

known ns range slock, branded A.
K and the property of tlie Moorcroft
Ranch Company, 1 wlli on Monday, the 211th

day of February, 1892, at 10 o'clock, a. in., at
the Ixjwer mi Ranch, situated on the NW !j,
of thuNK'4, of section 12, in township iM,
north of range M west, In lxwer Running
Water precinct, Sioux County, Nebraska,
sell said stock r.t puhPo auction to the
highest bidder for vhmIi, to satisfy said
executions In the being tho sum
rl' 'ihree Thousand Dollars (IM.OOO.OO) mid
nlno dollars costs and accruing costs.

1211241 TUOS. Rkihy, Nherlff.
JJntcd JJarrkou, Nebraska, Juhy iTUi, 1892.

it them, we are informed there are no county funds to be appro-- i
well pleased with the priated for any such purpose, and the

I Bartell is daily expect-- board could do nothing. It has been
In-la- w who was here last suggested that contributions be made to

'

I every one we Ulk with raise t he amount. It would hardly do

yhom they expect here in for Sioux county to be the only one in
t They ore finding out the state which did not have such a case

let a quarter section of of exhibits and it is hoped that the ener- -

Harrison Lumber Yard,

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Etc.- - -

Business Conducted on a Strictly Cash Basis;

I by homesteading it and getic people will take hold of the matter
paying high rent in the and see that the necessary amount is--"BOW

it on telling your friends raised. It will only take a small amountW

food inviting them to from each one and no one will miss the
small amount donated.,! among us.


